Registration stability of physical templates in hip surgery.
We tested the registration stability of individualized templates in a consecutive study with 80 patients undergoing hip-resurfacing surgery. These templates physically encode registration and navigation parameters but do not require a computer during the actual surgery. The surgical target was the placement of the femoral guidance pin during hip resurfacing, which is a difficult and highly variable task using conventional instruments. The drill trajectory for the guidance pin of the femoral component was planned on a 3D computer model of the femur derived from a preoperative computed tomography (CT) scan. A surface-matched drilling template was designed to perform mechanical registration on the bone surface and had a hole for the drill guide; the template was created using a rapid prototyping machine. Intraoperatively, the individualized template was positioned on the patient anatomy and the pin was drilled into the femoral neck. The final achieved pin orientation and position were measured using an optoelectronic CT-based navigation system. The measured mean deviation between planned and actual central pin alignment of 0.05° in valgus and 2.8° in anteversion shows that the proposed individualized templates for hip resurfacing have reliable registration.